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lhe atrtorrnlricular (AV) conduction rysteln by the s&dive 
inlurion 01 ethanol into the AV node artery were pmspwttvely 
assessed in 12 canwcutive patients wilh medically refectory atrial 
arrhylhmias. Six af [he patients had prwtourly failed to have 
pennanon, ccmpttte AV block ere~Led with dirwt curren, or 
radiofrw+ney catheler ablation. The AV node artery WBS can. 
nulntsd with a 0.016 in. (OM cm) guide wire in atl I2 pntients. It 
was also possible to advance a Zl<infusion calheter i&o the AV 
node ar,erj in all patients. 
Traniiiw, AV btoek ME induced by 6tkctke injections inlolhr 
AV node artery of iced ~zdine s~bti.” (8 patients, ~“4 of rsdiw 
graphic contrast agent (iouaglato) (10 patients). The infusion Op 
2 ml ofeUlsnol (96%) induced immediate complete AV bkwk in all 
10 patients who denmnstrated AV block with ioxaglate. The 
escape rhythm axhibited a narrow QRS complex preceded by * 
“is bundle 4eReclian in nine ,,s,ien,s snd M bundle bmnct, block 
in one patirn,. The immediate mzan rate9ttw scope rhythm ws 
45.3 * 13.4 beahlmtn. In twopatienls whodemonslratedrettuxof 
Catheter ablation of the atrioventricular (AV) conduction 
system and rate-adaptive pacemaker implantation can con- 
trol allial lachyarrhythmias that are refractory to medical 
management and improve the quality of life (I). Although 
cathew ablation using direct wren1 shocks or radio& 
quency energy is usually etiective for creatina comDle,e AV 
block, appmximately 35% of patients will haYe ret& of AV 
conduction after use of these techniques (2-4). Clinical 
experience with the selective inlracoronary infusion of eth- 
anol for [he ablation of ventricular tachycardia foci has 
suggested ,hat chemical ablation may provide effective long- 
term control of cardiac arrhythmias 15,6l. Wang et al. (71 
demonstrated [hat the AV node arlerv can be selectivelv 
inJections into the AV node artery, trrmstent ST went elwntioa 
developed ii, the inferior eleetrocardiiphir loads wtth Ihe 
InfusIon of ethanol. There was no change in the Ien ventricular 
ejection lraotion from the baseline “slur (0.55 + 0.12) to that 
measured after ablation (0.55 * 0.11) nnd no pnttent &v&pod 
wall motion sbnarmalities. All 10 patients dewloptng wmplete 
AV black after ethanol infunton were dhhuwd wlthout AV 
conduction. After a mean fal!w~up period of 134~gdays (range43 
to 216J, AV conduction returned in thrw patkats laMed at 6 days 
snd 4 and 6 weeks, rupeetiwty, &er Ike prmwtnreJ who were 
aisehwgwt will annp,ele heart btoek. Intramrcmuy ablation ti 
the AV conduction system by the &&be infusion of etkmml into 
the AV node artery can bp performed witk a low risk of s&us 
complicatloas. However, nllux oi ethanol iota the dbtat right 
coronary artery may occur. In addition, AV catdwtkm MY 
r&w” In sppmrlmstr,~ MB of pnttentr wtm i&idly develop 
eampts,e PIY block. 
(I Am ‘Ml Cardid 1991;17:1634-4OJ 
catheterized in humans and that AV node conduction car, be 
modified by the infusion of pharmacologic agents. 
In addition to these preliminary studies. recent reports 
(9.101 demonstrated that transcoronary ablation of the AV 
conduction system by the selective infusion of ethanol into 
the AV node arterv is feasible. However. the initial reaor, of 
Brugada et al. (9)&o suggested that the procedure r;lay be 
complicated by damage 10 the right coronary artery if proper 
safeguards are not taken. Because of the limitations of 
alternative techniques for catheter ablation and the apparent 
feasibility of intracoronarv ablation. we investiaated the 
utility of selective infurioit of ethanol into the AV node 
artery in a consecutive series of patients with medically 
refractory alrial arrhythmias. In this report, the clinical and 
intermediate-term follow-up resuhs of lhis procedure are 
described. 
Patient s&s&xt. Between January I and July I, 199.X all 
patients who wre refer ’ to the eleclrophysiology labora- 
tory a, the University I \labama a, Birmingham for cathe- 
ter ablation of ,hc AV conduction system were invited ,o 
participate in a” investigational protocol involving the intra- 
coronary infusion of ethanol into the AV node anery. The 
invert&ion.4 protocol was approved by the interval Rc- 
view Committee for Investigation Involv;ng Human Sub- 
jects. All patients agreeing IO participate were given the 
option of standard direct current or radiofrequency catheter 
ablation and gave iniormed written consent. Potential cao- 
didates for the study included patients who had suffered 
from recurrent, hiihly symptomatic supnventricular tachy- 
arrhythmias that were refractory to medical therapy. The 
exclusion criteria were failure to give informed consent. 
unstable angina, myocardial infarction within 6 months. 
uncompensated congestive heart fadure or known allergy to 
radiographic contrast agents. 
Slody patients (Tahle I). A total of 14 patients were 
screened for catheter ablation of the AV conduction system. 
Two patients were excluded. one because of a” allergy to 
iodinated contrast aeent and the other because of severely 
impaired left ventricular function and uncompensated con- 
gestive heart failure. The remaining I2 palients gave in- 
formed consent and were prospectively evaluated. The 
indication for interruption of AV conduction wa, recurrent 
medically refractory atrial fibrillation in four patients. atrial 
flutter ii four, AV-node reentrant tachycardia in three and 
ectopic atrial tachycardia in one patient. There were six m-o 
and six women with a mean age of 57.9 it 13.3 years. 
Catheter ablation of the AV conduction system by dtrect 
cuffent or radiofrequency energy had been attempted and 
failed in 6 of rhe I2 paems. including the Bni 4 psrienrr 
entered into the study. All patients were severely limnea by 
arrhythmias that were refractory to ri8”r”us trials of anti. 
arrhythmic medications. 
frxtion. a baseline two-dimensional cchocardiogram was 
obtained. The iotracorooary ablation protocol was per- 
formed after an overnight fast and premedication with intn- 
venous diphenhydramine. Antiarrhytbmic medications were 
contmued as required for rouline clinical purposes. All 
patients were give” midazolam and miperidine intravenously 
for sedation. 
A 6F quadripolar catheter (Bard Electrophyaiolo8yy was 
inserted into the right femoral vein and advanced to the rr8ht 
rentricular apex for ventricular pacmg. A second 6F quad- 
“polar catheter was positioned across the tricuspid valve for 
recording of the His bundle electrogram. Surface electrocar- 
diographic (ECG) leads I. II. I11 and V, and bipolar inlra- 
cardiac electrogramr filtered at a bandpass of M to 5tW Hz 
were recorded on photographic paper with use of a switched 
beam oscilloscopic recorder (model VR-16. Electronics for 
Medicine) and on FM tape with use of a Honeywell 101 
recorder. 
An XF arterial sheath was introduced percutaneously into 
the neht femoral anery and heparin (7.500 U) was adminis- 
lnvostigationnl protocol. A baseline radionuclide angi” 
gram was obtained before the ablation procedure. In patient! 
teredintrdvenourly. A~8Fa”gi~phif8uid.;ngcalheter1Bax- 
ter Healrhcare Corp.) wars then advanced to the o&m of lhe 
riaht coronary artery. Right coronary arteriograms were 
performed in multiple projections to visualize the AV node 
artery. This artery was then cannulated using a 0.016 in. 
IO.041 cm) diamelef steerable guide wife that was loaded 
within a polyelhylene infusion catheter (Target Therapeu- 
tics). The infusion catheter tapered to an external diameter 
of ?.7F with a radiopaquc marker located at the tip. The 
guide wire was advanced by means of the guiding catheter 
into the right coronary artery and positioned in the AV node 
artery under fluoroncopic guidance. The infusion catheter 
was then advanced over the guide wire into the AV node 
artery. After Ruoroscopic confirmation that the infusion 
catheter was positioned in the AV node anery. the response with atrial arrhyrhmtas that interfered with accurate assess- 
ment of regional wall mutiu” or left ventricular ejection of the AV conduction system to selective injections of iced 
saline solution and iodinared contrast agent (ioxaglate. 
Mallinckrodt) into the AV node artery was assessed. The 
arterial blood Pressure. surface ECG and His bundle elec- 
trograrr. were continuously monitored. Any reflux of radio- 
graphic contrast medium from the AV node artery into the 
distal right coronary artery was carefully searched for and 
recorded. The mfusion catheter was then cleared ofcontrast 
medium by an injection of saline solution. A total of 2 ml of 
ethanol (dehydrated 96%. Abbott Laboratories) was then 
slowly infused through the infusion catheter into the AV 
node artery over a period ofapproximately 2 min. The infusion 
catheter was allowed to remain in thi$ artery for 85 min after 
ethanol infusion. After creation ofcomplete AV block by the 
infusion of ethanol, the right ventricle was paced at a rate of 
approximately 70 beatsimin. The surface ECG and His 
bundle electrogram were recorded continuously for the next 
30 min. with periodic assessment of the venlricular escape 
rhythm during inhibition of ventricular pacing. 
A rate-adaptive permanent pacing system was implanted 
immedrately afterablation ofthe AV conduction system with 
introduction of the transvenous pacing leads through the left 
cephalic vein. The femoral artery and vein sheaths were then 
removed and hemostasir was assured. The patient was 
returned to a standard hospital room for telemetric ECG 
monitoring. Serum creatine kinare isaenzymes were mea- 
sured immediately after the procedure and every 6 hover the 
next day. A rest radionuclide sngiogram for two-dimensional 
echocardiogram. depending on the baseline test) was ob- 
tained 2 days after ablation for follow-up assessment of 
regional wall motion and global left ventricular ejection 
fraction. Patients were genemily discharged on day 2 afier 
the ~rocedurc. All patients in whom complete AV block was 
created were discharged front the hospital without antiar- 
rhythmic medtcatians. 
Clinical followup. All patients were evaluated in the 
cardiac electrophysiology clinic 4 to 6 weeks after hospital 
discharge. The permanent pacemaker was inhibited during 
the follow-up clinic evaluation and a 12 lead ECG was 
obtained to assess the rate and configuration of the underly- 
ing ventricular rhythm. 
Results 
Seletiive catheleri%Xion f the AV node artery. The AV 
node artery. which originated from the right coronary artery 
in all 12 patients, was successfully cannulated ‘with a guide 
wire in all patients (Fig. IA and B). The infusion catheter 
could also be advanced into the AV node artery in each 
patient !Fig. ICL Selective injections of iced saline solution 
into the AV node artery produced prolongation of the AH 
interval in 8 of the I2 patients. Transient AV Wenckebach 
block was indluced by injections of ioxaglate into the AV 
node artery in IO patients (Fig. 2); in the other two patients 
(patients 5 and b). there was no change in the AH interval 
with injections of either iced saline solution or ioxaglate. 
Selective injection of txdiographic contrast agent into the 
AV node artery produced myocardial staining in the inter- 
atrial septum in all 12 patients IFig. IC). In two patients 
(Patients 6 and I I). there was ewdence of reflux of contrast 
agent into the posterolateral segment of the distal right coro- 
nary artery during selective injection of the AV node artery. 
Selective infusion of ethanol. Ethanol was selectively in- 
fused into the AV node artery in I I of the I2 patients. In one 
of the two patients who did not develop prolongation of the 
AH interval with selective injection of contrast medium into 
the AV node artery (Patient 5). ethanol was not infused and 
standard direct current His bundle ablation was perfortned. 
In the other patient who demonstrated no change in AV 
conduction with selective injections of iced saline solution or 
ioxaglate (Patient 6), there was no change in AV conduction 
after ethanol infusion. This patient developed transient ST 
segment elevation in ECG leads II. 111 and aVF and was 
subsequently treated with direct current ablation. In all 10 
patients who developed transient AV block with selective 
injections of contrast medium into the AV node artery. 
complete AV block was immediately induced with the 
infusion of 2 ml ofethanol (Fig. 3 and 4). Complete AV block 
was maintained over the subsequent hospital course in all 10 
of these patients. All patients developed a ventricular escape 
rhythm immediately after induction of complete AV block at 
rates that ranged from 20 to 70 beatrlmin (mean 45.3 + 13.4). 
The QRS configwation ofthe escape rhythm was identical to 
the QRS cantiguration before ablation in 9 of the 10 patients. 
In one patient (Patient 12). the escape rhythm exhibited a 
typical left bundle branch block configuration. A His bundle 
deflection was recorded before ventricular activation in all 
10 patients developing complete AV block. The duration of 
the procedure ranged from 45 to 240 min (mean 135). 
Complicalions. The complications associated with intra- 
coronary ethanol ablation of the AV node included transient 
ST elevalion in the inferior ECG leads in two patients 
(Patients 6 and I II (Fig. 5). No patient developed abnormal 
Q waves or loss of R wave amplitude. Right coronary 
arteriograms performed an average of 15 min after injection 
of ethanol revealed that the AV node artery was occluded in 
all patients. One patient (Patient I I) had occlusion of a small 
branch of the posterolateral segment distal to the AV node 
artery after ethanol administration. A follow-up arteriogram 
in this patient I month later revealed that the AV node artery 
and poslerolateral segment were patent with normal flow. 
The mean peak serum creatine kinase MB fraction for the 
entire study group was 225 + 379 ILllliler after the proce- 
dure. The two patients with evidence of reflux of contrast 
medium into the distal right coronary artery had the highest 
peak sewn creatine kinase levels (885 and 1,207 Ill/liter). In 
conlrast. the peak level for the nine patients without evi- 
dence of cmtlast medium reflun was 68 IUniter. There was 
no evidence of abnormal right or left ventricular wall motion 
on the follow-up ndionuclide aogiogram or echocardiogram 
in any patient. The mean left ventricular ejection fraction 
was 0.53 i 0.12 before and 0.55 + 0.1 I after the procedure. 
All patients reported transient chest discomfort immedi- 
ately after injection of ethanol into the AV node artery. 
Chest discomfort was mild and generally lasted <MI s. In Ihe 
ablation. Over B mean follow-up period of 134.8 days (range 
48 to 2161. complete heart block has been maintained in 9 of 
tw patients with transient ST elevation in the inferior KG the I? patients. including7 of the IOpalientsdischarged with 
leads. the chest discomfon was described a> moderate and complete AV block after ethanol administration. The ven- 
lasted up lo I h. Thrombatic or hemorrhagic complications were tricular escape rhythm was assessed at 6 weeks in all 
not observed and no patient required thrombolytic therapy. 
Clinical follow-up. All 12 palientr were discharged from 
patients. In each of the seven paliems with persistent AV 
block after intracoronary ablation, the ventricular escape 
the hospital with complete AV block. IO as a result of rhythm exhibIted a narrow QRS complex at rates ranging 
ethanol ablation alone and 2 after direct current His bundle from 42 lo 58 beatslmin. In three patients. AV conduction 
was noted to return at intervals of6 days and 4 and 6 weeks. 
respectively. In a patient with AV node reentmnt achycar- 
dia (Paliem 10). AV conduction returned and was associated 
with a PR interval ofO.36 to 0.40 s. This patient has had no 
episodes of recurrent AV node reentrant tachycardia after 
ethanol ablation and has had an excellent clinical result. In 
Patients 9 and I I, rapid AV conduction during eclopic atrial 
tacnyardia or atria1 fibrillation was noted during follow-up 
visit, at 4 and 6 weeks, respectively. after ablation. Both 
patients were symptomatic during tachycardia and were 
subsequently treated with catheter ablation using direct 
current energy. 
Discussion 
Cytotoxic effects of ethanol. Ethanol is a direct cyloloxin 
that has been used both exwimentally and therapeulically 
to destroy renal tumors (ii-14). The induction-of tumor 
necrosis by selective intlarenal ethanol injection is a direct 
effect that is net dependent on occlusion of the arterial blood 
supply. Ventricular fibrillation has resulted from intrarenal 
injection of ethanol. probably because significant systemic 
sion of radiographic c&ast medium (ioxaglatc) 
mto the AV node artery. Surface electmcardio- 
gmphw leads 1. aVF and V, are recorded simul- 
taneously with bipolar eleetrognms from the 
proximal (HBE,l and dis!al (HBEJ electrcdbs of 
a His bundle catheter. The arterial (ART) cresswe 
tracing is also shown. The injection of &trast 
medium into the AV node artery results in AV 
Wenckebach block. 
arterial soncentralionb have been produced (151. Intracoro- 
nary injection of ethanol induces myocardial necrosis, often 
with intramural hemorrhage (16-18). When directly injected 
into a large diagonal coronary artery in dogs, ethanol usually 
produces transmural necrosis (16). Inaddition. intimal injury 
and intraiuminal thrombi may be produced. In experiments 
using intracoronary injection of ethanol into a major epicar- 
dial coronary artery in swine, transmural necrosis is fool- 
lowed by thinning and aneurysm formation (17). Experimen- 
IBI studies (161 have indicated that ethanol cmtcentrations 
>25% are required to induce myocardiat necrosis. Because 
of the potent cytotoxic effects of ethanol. the safe use ofthis 
agent requires that it he delivered selectively to the site 
intended to beablated (9.18.19). The ohservationofanarrow 
QRS escape rhythm with a preceding His bundle deflection 
suggests that the site of conduction block produced by 
injection of ethanol into the AV node artery is the AV node. 
However. one patient developed a IeR bundle branch block 
escape rhythm, suggesting that a more distal portion of the 
conduction system may have been affected. 
Overall prmedural success. Although many centers have 
gained considerable experience with both direct current 
FlgureJ. Patient 3. Complete atrio. 
ventricular (AV) block after seI<c- 
tive inlusion ofethanol into the AV 
node artery. Surface lectmcardio- 
graphic leads 1, It. aVF and VI are 
recorded aimultaneousty with bqw 
lar electmgmm~ from the proximal 
(HBE,) and distal IHBE,) elec- 
trodes of a His bundle catheter and 
from the right ventricular apex 
@VA). Note that there is complete 
AV block with a narrow QRS es. 
cape rhythm. A His bundle d&c- 
do” precedes each ventricular es- 
cape complex with an HV interval 
Ptgure 4. Palien, 2. Complete atno~en,n~ular IAYI block 
af,er setec,ive infusion of ethanol into the AV node anery 
The surface ekctracardiographic leads and intracardiac 
eiectroerams are the same as in Fieure 1. Note lhat there is 
corn&e AV block with a narrowLQRS escape rhythm that 
is preceded by a His bundle d&c&m. The HV interval 
measures 40 ms. 
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shocks and radiofrequency energy for interruption of the AV 
conduction system, these techniques may be ineffective ma 
significant minority of patients C-4). Because of these 
limitations, ablation of AV conduction by embolization of 
the AV node artery has been proposed (91. Wang et il. !7) 
demonstrated that the selective embolization of cross-bnked 
collaeen fibrils in either saline solution or ethanol resulted in 
an a& prolongation of the AV node refracrory penod and 
Wenckebach cycle length in dogs. At shon-term follow-up 
evaluation (37 days). the AV node refractory period re- 
mained prolonged in only one of six animals. Thus. it seems 
likely that simple occlusion ofthe arterial blood supply to the 
AV node is unlikely to produce permanent AV block. 
Brugada et al. (9) demonstrated that the selective infusion of 
ethanol into the AV node arwy may be effective in inter- 
rupting AV conduction in patients in whom standard abla,wc 
procedures have failed. Despite ,bese intitial rcpons. Ihe. 
clinical utility of intracoronary elhanol ablation of rhe AV 
node has no, been clearly defined ,191. 
The prewt study was designed to test the safety and 
efficacy of thn technique in a consecutive series of patients 
referred for ablation of AV conduction because of medically 
refmcrory atrial arrhythmias. Six of the I? parients. includ- 
ing ,he firs, 4 pxierns entered into the study. were severely 
syrrpvxoa,ic after previous unsuccessful standard catheter 
abla,,on uirh direc, curren, shocks or radiofrequency en- 
ergy. Our resuI,s indicate that intracoronwy ethanol ablation 
provided effective control of refractory atrial arrhythmias in 
8 of the I? patients who were intended 10 be treated with this 
method. placmg the overall effectiveness of the technique in 
approximately the same range as that of direct corrcnt 
shocks and radiofrequency energy. These results are also 
similar ,o ,hose observed by Sneddon et al. (I01 with 
intracoronary ethanol ablation of the AV node in humans. 
Figure 5. Palien, 8. Complete atriovemriculx 
(AVI block after selective infusmn of ethanol into 
the AV node anery. The surface electiocardio- 
graphic leads and inrrafardiac etcctrognmr are the 
same as in Figure 2. Note that the evape venlnc- 
da, rhythm demonarates B ni)rrow QRS complex 
wi,h ST seemen, elevalio” in lead BYF. There was 
evidence of r&x of conlrast medium from the AV 
node artery mm the portemlateral seeme”, of Ihe 
distal right coronary artery in ,hn pa,ient. A wh, 
coronary arteriogmm after amfuamn ofethanol dem- 
onstrated wxlusion of a terminal branch of ,he 
posterolateml segment BS well as Ihe AV nude 
lntracoronary ablation. was associated with the complication 
of transient ST seement elevation in two patients. bu, was 
generally well ml&d. At follow-up stud;. all patients who 
maintained complc,c hear, block after ethanol ablation ex- 
habited a stable ventricular escape rhythm at rates ranging 
from 42 IO 58 bearslmin. Thus, none of the patients were 
paccmakcr dependent. 
Observations regarding intracoronary ablation. Several 
important observations regarding intracoronary ethanol ab- 
lation of AV conduction were made during the studv. Il A 
guide wire could be advanced into the AVnode a&y with 
minimal difficultv in all patients. This confirms an initial 
report (8) in a srn’aler group of atienis. 2) It was possible to 
advance an infusion catheter with a t,p diameter of 2.7F into 
the AV node artery in all patients. 3) The response of the AV 
conduction system to inj&ions of iodinated wntrast agent 
medicted tbc effect of ethanol infusion. The onlv vatient who 
failed to develop interruption of AV coinductibn with etha- 
nol infusion also failed to develoo oroloneation of the AH 
interval with selective con,ras, a&t injeciions. This obser- 
vation swges,s that ethanol should not be administcrcd if 
there is nochange in the AH interval with selective injec- 
tions of radiographic contrast agent. even if the anatomic 
location of the infusion catheter appears to be optimal. 
4) During selective injections of contrast agent into rbe 
AV node artery, evidence of r&x into the distal right 
coronary arlery predicted the development of transient ST 
segment elevation and excessive serum crcatine kinase 
release with ethanol infusion. In the presence of reflux, 
efforts should be made to wedge the catheter as distally as 
possible in the AV node artery. If reflux persists, consider- 
ation should be given ,o the &of an i&ion catheter with 
an inAatable balloon TV occlude return Row into the distal 
right coronary artery. Despite the transient inferior ST 
segment elevation in two patients. pathologic Q waves did 
not develop and there was no detectable change in left 
ventricular function after the procedure. Although it has 
been suggested that mixing contrast medium and ethanol 
may help to rcsognize rcflux (19). we have found that both 
ionic and nonionic contrast agents precipitate in the pres- 
ence of ethanol. Thus, care must be taken to recognize rcflux 
by injections of contrast medium alone. 11 also seems clear 
that very slow infusion of ethanol does not prevent retlux. 
Because of these observations. further refinements in the 
technique of intrxoranary ethanol ablation arc likely ,o 
depend on the development of very small infusion cathaers 
that incorporate an occludiw balloon. 5) Aoproximatelv 
30% of p&ems discharged f&n the hospital &h cornpI& 
AV block after intrdcoronarv ablation will have return of AV 
conduction. Whether the use of greater amounts of ethanol 
or the use of an infusion catheter with WI o&tiding balloon 
will decrease this occurrence is uncertain. 
Conclusions. Selective infusion of ethanol into the AV 
node artery is an effective tczhnique for inducing complete 
AV block in the majority of patients with medically rcfrac- 
tory atrial arrhythmias. The AV node artery can be cathe- 
terized with a high degree of reliability and complete AV 
